
 

Tuesday, December 7, 2021 
Encourage 

 

 
Dear Pastor, 
  
We’re heading into our final week of presenting the Church Ambassador Network 
vision through our weekly email. This week will highlight the "Encourage" portion.  
  
We believe pastors and governing authorities have an important calling from God 
to shepherd a flock. Pastors shepherd a congregation; governing authorities shepherd a 
community, state, or nation.  Both jobs are difficult and also come with sacrifices for the 
leaders and their families. Pastors are uniquely equipped to share in these leadership 
struggles governing authorities face, as well as to be able to point them to the Chief 
Shepherd.  
 
I’m always amazed when I have a meeting set up with a legislator and pastors. A ministry opportunity almost 
always appears where God shows up and surprises me. This came up recently when I had a group of pastors 
join me for a day at the Capitol. We had a meeting with an elected official who had outside influences from the 
media bring up a family strife from the past. It was encouraging for the legislator to have pastors listen to his 
situation and to pray for him through it. For the pastors, this was helpful for them to learn how this 
particular legislator leaned on the suffering of Christ as a way to grow in his faith through adversity.  
 
Encouragement for our ministry comes through sharing the Word of God in our meetings. This is why 
one legislator has requested quarterly meetings where we encourage him with God’s Word and point 
him towards the cross.  
 
We have an amazing opportunity to reach our governing authorities from January through March before they 
get consumed in the campaign season. Please pray about and let us know if you can commit one day at the 
Capitol early in this upcoming year to encourage governing authorities with the gospel.  
 
This week, please pray for   
   Representative Sylvia Ortiz-Velez, Milwaukee  
   Representative David Steffen, Green Bay  
   Senator LaTonya Johnson, Milwaukee 
In Christ, 

                                                                                                                       
Dave Lingle                                                  Daniel Degner 
WFC Church Ambassador                            Director, WFC Church Ambassador Network 
920-342-1928, Cell                                       920-204-4447, Cell 
 
P.S. Due to popular demand we are having another “Going Local: Making Communities Great Again” taking-
action training session.  This Thursday, December 9, we will be in Sheboygan County at the American Legion 
Hall in Sheboygan Falls at 6 p.m.  Please join us to learn how to effectively make a difference in fighting 
against the advancement of CRT, LGBT ideologies, and tyrannical mandates that violate our freedoms. You can 
register and get more details HERE.  


